MAY 6, 2015
REGULAR MEETING
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The regularly scheduled monthly meeting of the Atwater City Council was called to order on Wednesday, May 6, 2015 at 7:00 p.m. in the Council Chambers by Mayor Mark Olson.  

Council members present were Shane Hagstrom, Jerry Spencer, and Reed Schmidt.  Pat Wortham was absent.

Also present Kenny Smith Attorney, Connie Schmoll from Kandyohi County EDC, Jared Voge and Josh Holavorson from Bolton and Menk, resident Tom Heimerl, Jolene Garberich and Lori Schroder from the Atwater Chamber, and Ryan Esse from the HandleBar.

 Representing the city departments was Chief Trevor Berger, new officer Matt Ledeboer, and Steve Bomstad maintenance department.

The minutes of the regular meeting of April 1st, 2015, was motioned for approval by Spencer second by Schmidt.   Motion carried unanimously.  Minutes of Board of Review held April 9th, 2015 was motioned for approval by Hagstrom and second by Schmidt. Motion carried unanimously.

	Tom Heimerl appeared and informed the council he has ceased recycling on his home property.  He also apologized for causing the problem in the first place.

	Connie Scholl summarized the findings of the Kandiyohi EDC by saying better access to workforce; broadband and diversity were the three major problems for business owners.

	Motion was made by Schmidt to approve Resolution 2015-11 to recognize 404 Garfield as hazardous and order abatement.  Hagstrom second the motion and motion carried unanimously.

	Motion was made by Hagstrom and second by Schmidt to approve Resolution 2015-12 to recognize 510 Second Street South as hazardous and order abatement. Motion carried unanimously.

	Motion was made by Spencer and second by Hagstrom to accept Resolution 2015-13 for the 2015 Street Improvements and award contract to Kuechle Underground for $2,072,212.00.  Motion carried unanimously.  Project will mobilize in July.

	Motion was made by Hagstrom to pass Resolution 2015-14 to accept bid for water meter improvement by Tanner Kruger.  Motion carried unanimously.

	Motion made by Spencer and second by Hagstrom to contribute $2,000 toward the Atwater Festival Days.  Motion carried unanimously.

	Motion was made by Hagstrom and second by Schmidt to approve an off-premise liquor license for the HandleBar for May 16th at the Strong Garage, with proper insurance by May 13th.  
Motion carried unanimously.

	Motion was made by Spencer and second by Hagstrom to hire Matt Ledeoer as a part time police officer.  Motion carried unanimously.  He was then sworn in.  A second motion was made by Hagstrom and second by Spencer to start Ledeoer at Step1 on the pay scale of $16.96 per hour.  Motion carried unanimously.

	Chief of police Berger asked to purchase class a uniform and the approximate cost of $650.  Motion to approve was made by Spencer and second by Hagstrom.  Motion carried unanimously.

	Schmidt made the motion to hire Jake Mueller and Adam Johnson for park mower to split 30 hours a week at $8.00 per hour.  Spencer seconded the motion and all were in favor of the motion.  

	A motion was made by Hagstrom to hire Clarke Mosquito Control to do 8 week (biweekly) spraying at $440 per application.  The motion was seconded by Schmidt and was carried unanimously.

	Motion was made by Hagstrom to approve Northland Securities 2014 TIF Report to the state auditor for $990.  Spencer seconded the motion and was carried unanimously.

	Hagstrom made the motion to award the bid for tree removal from Mierhoffer for $800 and put on the Shelrud’s property taxes.  Schmidt seconded the motion and was carried unanimously.

	Motion made by Spencer to approve a 3.2 license for the Atwater Baseball Association from May until the end of August.  Motion was second by Schmidt and carried unanimously.

	Motion made by Schmidt and second by Spencer to approve a gambling license to the Atwater Baseball Association for their annual raffle. Motion carried unanimously.

	The motion was made by Schmidt to approve the conditional use permit for Mike Hennes to sell large semi-truck and trailers in a manufacturing district. Motion was second by Spencer to approve the CUP.  Motion carried unanimously.

	Dance permit for the IDK and HandleBar for the month of June 2015 was motioned by Hagstrom and second by Spencer.  Motion carried unanimously.

	Dance permit for Kris Buer for the Strong garage on May 16th for a wedding reception was made by Hagstrom and second by Spencer.  Motion carried unanimously.

	Motion was made for wages of part-time police officer for the following: Melin at $17.39 an hour, Schmidt at $17.84 and Nordby at $17.84, was made by Spencer.  Motion died for lack of second. 



	Motion by Spencer for wages of part-time police officer for the following: Melin at $17.39 an hour, Schmidt at $18.20 and Nordby at $17.84, was made by Spencer.  Motion was unanimously.

The following verified accounts were presented for payment, upon approval of the Finance Committee; it was moved by Schmidt and second by Spencer.  Motion carried authorizing the Clerk/Treasurer to make such disbursements: May 8th, 2015 (Checks numbers 26013-26037 for $ 94,992.87).  Mid-month bills paid by the city clerk were check numbers                                                   26014  -  26036   for $        .

	Motion made by Schmidt and second by Spencer to hire Tree and turf to spray the Kingery field at $1017 and the Little League field at $308.  Baseball association will pay $508.5 toward the spraying.  Motion was unanimously.

	Motion was made by Hagstrom and second by Schmidt to pull CD # 8404 for use in the future tear down of the two houses.  Motion was unanimously.


A motion was made to adjourn by Schmidt and second by Spencer at 9:15 p.m. 




								____________________
								Goldie Smith
								City Clerk/Treasurer

